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Tho d~s i gn , construction , an~ p rop 0rti es of ~n e l n c -
tric a l-r us i stan cc s tr a i n g~ge con s isti nc of fine wir es 
molded in a l am in a t ed p l as tic o r o desc ri bed . The prope r -
ti es of such gages a r e d i scussed and also the pro~lcms 
of molding of wiros in p l ast ic mate ri a l s , t ompe r c tur o 
compensa tion , and cementin g a nd romov~ l of the g~ges . 
Furthe r work to b e c~rr i cd out on t he stra i n gago , 
to ce t her \l it h in struTIen t ~ tion p ro b l eDs , i s ~ i cussed . 
IRT~ODUC~IOE ~O THE S TR~ rN -GA GE PROBLEM 
~w o tre nds a r e ospocial l y obse rv ab l e i n modern o n -
~ in ec rin g pr o g r ess . On o i s a tr end toward l a r ge r s truc -
t urn l un it s ond hi Ghe r spac~s and t he oth e r i s a tre nd 
tOl a rd tho ? ro ductio n of tho li Ghtes t structur e consi sten t 
with safety . These tr en~s o r e espe ci a ll y n otice ab l e i n 
n ircr ~f t c~G i 2cering . The des i gn of l a r SG lo ~g- r ange 
mi lit nr:" and civil ai rcr nf t r e quires a ri Gi d control of 
wei~ht bo th of the st ructur e and of t he powor p l an t . In 
previous years , it wa s sufficie n t to make sur e that struc -
tur a l c l emen t s as n whol e , s uc h as win ~ oams , fu s el nges , 
and s o on , we r e c apab l e of arrying t he computed ae ro lly -
n~mic and inertia lo ads . The p r esent r a t e of p ro g r es s 
re qu ir os t ha t th o st r esscs be c hecked in th e in d ivi d u a l 
structura l mcm~o r s and fittin gs in or de r to e limin a t e 
unnecessary ex tr a s tr en c t h as well as to de t ec t sourc es 
of weakn ess . 
In noron~utic a l work , it i s des ir a~ l o th~t t hose 
stresses ~e mOGsu r ed both on the g roun ~ with s t a tic lo a~s 
and in fli Ght . On t he g r ound , the load i n~ s i mu l ntes tho 
compu t ed ae ro dy n c mic and i ne rti a l oads ; the compute d 
str es s es can th enbo co nf irmed by p l n cin .~ s train gnGe s 
at th e desi red p oints of tho s tr u ctur e . I n fli ~ht , the 
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10adin B assumpt i ons can be checked . For this purpose nn 
electrical strain gn~o of the resistance type io desir -
able , in which the strain is measured by the chan go i n 
resistance of a strained con cuc tin g element . The strain-
recordin g device is essentially a bridge wi th ga l vanom ete r 
T 3mote from the gaGe . Tho gago itself should be compact , 
comparntively cheap to prQduco , and capable of being ce -
mented by both hot nnd col d cements to steel or duralumin . 
It is dcsir~ble , thoueh n ot essential , that the gage be 
recovable for calibration previous or subsequent to the 
test . Necessary requirom ontg of s uch a strain gage for 
static work a e that the resistance of th e gage be i nde -
pendent of temper ~ ture , and that there be no creep or 
hysteresis i ~ the strain - resi s tance relationship of the 
gabe . 
Tho car bo n - pile principle has been adnptcd ~ in the 
woll - knoltln " :CSS " strip of Professor rle Forest (reference 
1 ), to n form su i table for the measurem e nt of dynam ic 
strains up to very hi ~h fre qu en cies ( reference 2) . Un -
fortunately , this principle is unsuite d for stntic work , 
because its resistance is very se~sitivo to temperature ; 
a chan ~e in t ompe ratur e of 1 0 C. in th o ga~e when cement -
ed to stoel produces the s~mo chance i n resistance as 
would a streGs of approximntely 1 , 000 pounds per square 
inch in th e s to o l . Furthernorc , thore is a m~rkcd hys -
teres{s in the stra i n - r es ist ance relation ( reference 3 ); 
i n addition , the resistanc e is somewhat susceptible to 
chan Ges in relative humidity in the atmosphere . 
For ace crate measurement of static strains , the Ess 
strip is therefo r e unsuitable . It was considered that 
the development of t he Ess strip to a staGe where it could 
bo used for static work would be a lon g and difficult , if 
not an impo~Gible , task . Accordin ~ly , it was decided to 
make a fresh start , usin e the strain - sensitive propert~es 
of fine metal li c wires . 
For some months prev i ous to the commenc e .ent· of the 
present investigation , Prof essor A . C. Ruge of the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Techno lo gy , had been investi ga t i n b 
the sensitivity of fine me~al l ic wires to strain and tem -
perature . H~ used celluloid - acetone lacque r to attach 
the wires to the metallic surface , wi th a l aye r of paper 
( for insul at in e purposes) interposed . Profossor Ruge con -
tributed much preliminary data on strain - resistance rela-
tionships in f i ne wires , and various alloy wires we r e fur -
nished throuc h th G kindness of 4r . G. E . Chatillon of J ohn 
Chat ilIon & Sons . 
------ -- -- --- ------- ---~-- - -----
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Th o pro c ess o f cementin G r os i ~ t an c G wi r e to pape r or 
other ins u l n tin G matorial is not pr~cticablo whore t ho 
Ga~ e mu st be r em oved for c a li b r at ion , and the ~ ood qu~li ­
ties of the p rovious Ess stri p were conb in od with th e wire 
e a Ge to overcome this difficulty . Tho p r oblem th a t p r e -
sented its e lf was thr ee fold . 
(~) Mo unt i ng : to d evo lop ~ suitable method of c nstin G 
orin old i n G t : L3 ':1 i r Gin !..:. p Ia s tic ma t c ri a 1 • 
( b) Te mpe r at ur e c ornponia tio n : to d~ v e l op methods by 
~h ich th o effec t of ternporntur o on tho r esist -
an c e of the Ga ~o could be compens~ te d . 
(c) Att achmont : to deve lop ~nd t es t hot-and col d - co -
m 0 n tin r.; m 0 t 11. 0 d. s , em d Fl' C t h o d s 0 f r o ill 0 v in c'; c 0 -
rno nt od g~Gos without dan a ee . 
Tw 0 s i m 1) l o rn 0 tho d s 0 f l:l 0 un ti n t; t he f i n e \'f i r 0 s h .3. V e 
boen deve l oped . In one r t ~ o wi r e i s moldeJ between l aye rs 
of b::,,!~e lize d pnpe r . ~ __ e f~ ['<';o s C .'l, l~ , of c ou r se , -DO of [l.ny 
ro as onnb le dinons ion , a n d it h ns boon f oun d conv e niont to 
nnko t horn about 3 inc hes l on e by 3/8 inc h wi de by ' 0 . 010 
in ch t h i ck . I n tho o t he r f orm , t~c wi r e i s mo l ded iato a 
transp,~re'nt t~10rrJopl:1stic r o sin , Luc i to ( ;'l-:Jth~T l Do tha -
cr vl""-'-o pol"" "' r) T'lO'" -',", ---' S "r r> "b o1,-I- 4 l'rlCt.. " " 10-1' b'T () L ... t.., .. .1 J.1 L: • J. 0 t....: t.> f . .. t ~ 1.. ... I .. _ IV l.J . ,_ I.J ! l .. , I,:) 1 ~ cI 
3 / 8 inch wide by 0 . 035 inch t~ic~ . Oth e r fo r ffis thnt No r e 
devoloped h ~vo beon d i s c a r dod bo c nuse of tho difficulty . 
~ime , o r uncertainty involved i n t he ir construction . 
I t v{o1.',lcl -De t houC~l t t {lC"t a \'Jirc such ( .. s const n,nt~.ll : r 
~an Gan in , the r os ist nnco of wh ic h i s pr~cticnlly i ndo p end -
ont of t empern ture , when ~o l ded in a p l nst i c Dount ~lld ce-
mented to ~ steel o r du r nluo i n b a r , wou l d n ct as a te:per -
ature - compensated str~ i n ~nf o . This r esu l t i s not forth-
con i n e si~ce thore usually oxi~tG a dif f e r en ce in t he 
th c r Da l c oeff i cien t s of expc~s i on of the ~e t ~ l spo ciDon 
end of the wi r e in th o ~n~c . Jhcn t h e bn r i s he c t ed , this 
d iff eronce io p oscs a l Ol1 {; itud i n:',l s t ra in on t ho lI ir e in 
th o ~nG e , c~nncin G it s r esi 8 t~~c e , 8von th ou ~h the bar to 
which the C~Cu i s a tt ached i s u n stro s sod . It follows t~nt 
0, re sistance strain [ ~~'.. {; e te r: pe r n t u ro - CO[lpe:1s.:ctcd 1:il'1.en a t -
t ached t o stee l will n o t be compens a ted wh on a tt ~ c hcd to 
dur~luDin , ow in c t o tho di f fer ent coefficients of expan-
sio n . 
C 0 ;:1 peE s [t t ion 11-: 1, S b e 0 .1 ;:; f f ""' c ted bye :-11) 1 o~; i n g ill t !1 e 
gage tv o t ypes o f wir e . The wi r es li e pnr n ll c l to t he 
-------~--~--- - -- , - --
... 
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l eng t h of t ~ e g a g e and a r e conne c ted in se ri es or pa r allel . 
One wir~ ~as a posi t ive teopera tur o c oeffici en t of r esist -
ance and t he other wir e , a nega tiv e coeffici e nt . The wir es 
a r e so p r opo rtion ed t ha t t em pe r at ure effects on t he r e -
s i s tances of t he t wo wires counterbalan c e . The material s 
u se d a t p r e sen t a r e I' co p 0 1 \I for t II e neg a t i v 0 con s tit u e n t 
and HichroDe fo r t ho p o s itive constituent . Tho gages for 
us c on s t oa l and those for usc on d ur a lumi n a rc sio il ar 
in d es i g n but diffe r i n the propo rtion s of wir e used . The 
p r esen t gage s have a r es i s t ance o f a bout 25 ohms , yet it 
i s possible to Bake , .'rith out d if ficult " , comp onsated gD-ges 
hav i ng a r es i s tan~e of 250 ohms and mo r e . It i s p os s ibl e 
t o ad j ust , by means of an exte r na l r es i s t anco , the gag e s 
t hD. t a r e n ot pe rf e ctl y t empo r n tu~e - co ~pensa t ed . It i s 
hoped shortly , howeve r , to be ab l e to p ro du c e gages i n 
quantity , wh ic h a r c s u~fici ent l y clo se l y t eDpe r a ture - coD-
pensat'd not to r equ i r e t hose additiona l ext e rna l r esist -
o..11 C OS . 
The bake lit e glges c an eD-sily be c emented into pos i -
tion , usi ng de Khotin s ky c eD ent . Th i s , Do t hod r equir ed 
hea tin g of th e motal to wh ic ~ th e ~D.ge i s to be a t tached , 
to 135 0 C. Tho gage c an be r co ov ad , by reheat i ng or by 
softening t~e c eDen t i n D.l c oho l, for c Rlibr.'].tion ~ r for ' 
us e elsewl e r c . A c ODp on&a t od g~g o , when a tt a c h ed to a 
s t ee l bar s tr a in ed i n a t esting ma ch i ne , ~h ows no observa -
bl e cr oep o r hyste r esis i n the strain - r es i s t un ce p l ot u p 
tot :1 e r.1 ,-,x i m 1,lD s t r c\ i no m p l oy 0 d ( 0 . 000 7 i n c h p 0 r i nc h ) • 
Plastic wood , as a co l d ceDe nt , i s h oped to be hav e as we ll . 
Bake li te gnges c ecen t ed wit h p l ast ic wood c an be remov ed 
v e r y quic k l y wit h a c e t ono . 
Lucit o gage s o. r e ~. l ore cl ifficult t o c on ent s i nce they 
soften .'].nd warp o n h eat in ~ . They ~o.y be ce Don te d with 
pl~stic woo d ; thi s cc non t d issolve s i n cnus tic - soda so lu-
ti on , wh ic h d o es no t affe ct the gngc . 
THE MOUTITING OF F I NE dIRES I II PLAST IC MA TER IALS 
I n ge~o r o. l , thore o. r 0 th r ee o o t ho~s of Dounting wi r es 
i n p l o.s tic Da terin l s : by ca s ti n g i n n clo s0~ mo l d nt nn ' 
e l c v o.. te c .... t oape r o. t u r e , by r:lold i ng i n i:."'. clos cll Do l d u nde r 
p r essure ,:'il(. te rlpc r n t ure , ;",11cl by p re ss L:g ( without a Do l (1 ) 
r es i n - i~pregna t ed pape r o r clot h . All th e se ce thods h o.. ve 
b e e n tr'i ed , us i ng diff e r ent ro s i ns , with v n r ~ i n g succe ss . 
When ~ork i ng with synthetic r es i ns" i t i s ~c ces sn ry to 
--- --. . ~ 
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bear in Mind th e es se nti ri l chem ic a l and physica l proc -
esses ; t hese a r e summarized be l ow . 
The r moplas tic Res in s 
5 
Thermop l as tic r es i ns a r c usu a ll y i n iti a lly in th e 
form of f a irl y vol a tile mobil e li quids , wh ic h a r e ch em i -
cally f a irl y compl ex uns a turated o r g~nic com pounds , pos -
sessing a sing l e doubl e bond in t ho mol e cul e . In t h i s 
form t ho molecu l es ex i s t s in g l y . Under th e ac tion of 
heat , li ght , oxidi ? in g , and othe r c a t a l ytic agen t s t he 
mol e cul es combin e to form lon g i n t e rl oc king ch a in s , with a 
con sequent incre ase in v is cosit y of th e li quid r es in . 
The increase in viscosit y i s a t fir s t r ela tiv e ly slow , but 
l a ter accelo r ates t h rough a rubb e r- l i ke phase to r esult 
final ly in a hard , tr anspare n t mass . Th i s po l vme ri za ti u n 
p r ocess is irreve r sib l e ; it i s iMpo s s i bl e to conver t th e 
so li d b ack to the or i g i na l mobile li qui d . The g l ass ~ 
~olid s ofte ns , h oweve r , a t an e l e v a t ud tempe r a tur e . A 
high p r essure c a n t hen b e used to mold g r a i ns o f t he p ol y -
me ri zed therm op l as ti c into any desir ed shape . Th ere ar e 
thu s two methods of for mi ng a thermo p l astic r es i n : po l y -
me ri za tio n of th e l iq~i d mon o me r by gen tle heating ( in a 
clo sed v esse l to p r event evapo r a t i on) and t he mo ldin g un -
der p r ess\lre and a h i ghe r te mpe r a tur e , g r a i ns o f t h8, co m-
me r cii l polyme ri zed r es i n . 
The r mose ttin g Res i n s 
Of the the r mose ttin g r es in s , ph e no l fo r maldehyde i s 
t yp ic a l and is b y f a r th e most wi de l y used . Heating t o -
gethe r of phen ol and for ma l dehyd e solution re s ult s in the 
com b ination of p henol and form a ld ehyde mo l ec ules to for m 
a t h r ee - d imen s ion a l ne twork . At fi r s t , th e r es i n mol ec ules 
a r e small , and t he ro s i n i s consequen tl y l i q uid a t ro om 
t empe rature . L i quid c as tin g r es in , such as " i"larhl et t e , II 
are of this type . Furt he r heat in g c ause~ an incre ase i n 
p ol yme rizati on , so t ha t t ho r es in i s no lon ge r li Qu i Q a t 
roo m tempera t u r a . Th i s r es in ("A stagG " resin) i s t he 
b asis of co mme rci a l mol d in g powde r s and l acque r s . Furt he r 
heating result s i n a r os i n (lie s t age " r os in) v.r h ic h i s 
solid and hard a t a ll temp e r a tur es u p t o the t empe r a tur e 
a t which it cha r s . Mold in g powde r s a r e mode b y add in g a 
fil le r ( usunlly wood f l our) , n ccole r a t o r, and d ye to th e 
A stage r osi n . LaCQu e r s a r e mad e by d i sso l vin g t he A 
.. 
I 
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s t a~e re s i n i n a lc ohol . ~he r e a re thus th ree ~e th od s of 
fo rD i ng the r :Jose.ttin g r es i .ns : 
( a ) B ~· cas tin G t h9 li qui d r es i n a roun d t he wire un -
de r mod erate t eDpera ture . 
(b) B~T ~Jo l d. in g a r oun d t he w ire If A stage II resin or 
cO:1l1 e r cial Do l e. in g p ou cle r un de r tenper,a ture 
allc, pressur e . 
( c) By i Dp r egnatin ~ pape r o r cl o th i n a l a c qu e r of 
IIA s t a {;e Hr es i n and d. r~T i ng , and t he n mo:;_d. i ne; 
f in e vir es un de r t e~p er a tur e and p r ess ure 
between s hee t s of t h i s papar o r cloth . 
C ~s tin b o f di r e s in The r~o p lastic Resin 
Sin ce th o cast in g t e chni q u e d i d not inv o lv e t he appl i -
cation of p res su r e ~nd the dange r of rupt ure of fine v ir es , 
t his c astin~ of wir e s in t he r lJop l as tic r es in was deve lo ped 
fir st . Ga g8s ~e r e suc cess ful ly c as t , usin ~ me thyl De tha -
cryl ute Dono~e r ( supp l ied by the E . I . d u Pont de Nemou rs 
cOD pany) . The po lyme ri ze ~ nethacr y l a te r ~s i n is kno wn com -
me rci a lly as Luci t e . ~~r blette li qu i d c ast in g bakelite 
r es in was a l so us ed . I t is not poss ible to obt a in a so li d 
slip of r es in by e vapo r a ti n~ a so lu t ion o f t he r es in ; un de r 
these circuDstances , d r y i n ~ ~oul cl t ake p l a ce bn t he surf ace 
fir s t , leavin c the in s i de partl y or whol l y li qui d . No ithe r 
is it poss ibl e to ob t a in ·a gago b y cast i ng g r a in s of a 
·) olyme ri zed th e r mo p la s tic r es in . At t he h i ~hcs t allowable 
t em~oratlre , s lch a r esin i s not r eall y flui d , and even 
afte r p rolon bed h ea ti ng a t tha t tempe r ature a g reat many 
a ir bubb les r ema in in th e c ast i ng . 
Of the comoerc i a ll y ~vai l ab l e t he r mop l astic r es in s, rre t hy l 
methacry l a te po l yme r (Luc ito) has p r obably t ~e bes t el as tic 
p r ope r ties an d i s th e easies t t o ob t a in in monome r f o r m. 
The ri ~s tin ~ mo l d i s shown i n fi ~ure 1 . The wir e C, to 
be mo unt ed in r es i n i s so l de r ed o r weld ed t o tifO p i e ces of 
s t eel sh i m s tock A and B (fi G_ 2 ) and assem bl ed in t ho mo l d . 
Before th o . ~old is ti Cl toned up , the p i e c e B pro j ecting 
fr om between the si~e p i c c as i s p ull ed t a ut . I n t h is way 
the t h r ee ~a rt s of t he wi ro C become ti g h t and s tr a i g ht 
s i T!1 U 1 t:-. l1 e 0 u s 1 ~T • 
The r equ ir ed quan tit y of mo nome r i s mix ed wit h about 
1 pe rcent of benzo y l pe r oxido , which a ct s as a catalyst , 
j 
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poured Llto t he mo l d , o.nd the cover s cr O"Jeo. down . . It is 
necessar~· fo r the po l J~e ri za tion to be carrie d out s lowl y 
to reduce the danger of bubble forD o.t io n , w~ieh i s v e r y 
likel y to o ccur a round the wires . The b e st r esult s were 
obtain ed by r a isin g the t e~pera t ur e g r adual ly fro~ 40 0 to 
60 0 C. ove r 0. period of 3 o r 4 days . A cl ear wa t e r - white 
s tri p of resin of d i mens io ns n bout 3 i nches by 1/ 2 inch 
by 1 /16 i nch was produc ed , normo.ll y fro e from bubbles . 
Fi ,sure 3 sho,"/s dia g r D.mmC', tic <l 111- t he o.ppon r a!l c e o f th e go,ge 
a ft er removal from the mold and fi gure 4 , the fino.l ap -
poaranco of the gage o.fte r r emova l of supe rfl uous meto.l 
and solde ri ~g- on of co nnec tin g wir es . 
Since t h i s p roc ess was lo ng and tedious and since 
successful r esult s we r e no t a l ways obt a i ned , othe r methods 
vI ere sough t . 
Cas tin g of Wir es in Bake li te Res i n 
Marblette li qu i d phe nol - formaldehyde r esin (supp li ed 
b y the Marbl e tt e C o r po r ~t i on ) was used in an a tte mp t t o 
Co.st 0. thermose ttin g r es in t~ n t could b e at t ached by 
de Khot i nsky cement . The vl ir e to be moun t ed w[\.s so ld ered 
to a co ppe r - foil mount (fi g . 5 ) and t he o.ssomb l y clo.mped 
in t he c o.s tin g mold . The li qu id r es in Wo.s pour ed in o.nd 
the mold heated for 2 dnys o.t 0. t empe r ature risin g fro m 
70 0 to 130 0 C. A har d , b ro wn , opaque , bake lite gag e was 
obtain ed that , though be in g t he r mosot ti n? , wns a l ways full 
of ai r bubbles . Th i s me tho d was c onsequently o.b andoned 
as be i ng unsuccessful . 
The Mo ldi ng of Fi ne Wir es in Lucit c 
Gonero.lly speaking , it i s ens i e r to mold a rticl es of 
Lucito f r om the commerico.l polymerized , g r o.nu l n t o d p ro duct 
than to cast tho a rticl os from th e li qui d r es in in a l ower 
st ate of polyme rization . Tho hi gh p ressures i nvo lved in 
thi s opero.tion (from 1,000 to 5 , 000 po u nds pe r squa r e inch) 
will rupture fine wires u n l e ss special p r e c au tions a r e 
n dopt Gd . Figure 6 shows th o mo l d us ed for prossur e mo ldi ng 
of wire st r~i n gngos . The bol t s on th e lo wo r part of the 
mol d te r o ~d ju s t ed so t h~ t the thicknoss of the finis hed 
moldin g w~s ~bout 1/ 32 i nch . 
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" DouDl e - Decke r" P r ocess 
I n th o double - de c ke r p r ocess , two str i ps of Luc it e 
4 i nches by 1 i nch by 1/32 i nch are made in the mol d . A 
wir e assemb l y on a gauz e f ramewo r k i s p laced b e tw eo n two 
srcch strips in th e mold nnd the three componen t s " fusee. " 
by heat nnd p re ssure . 
F irst , a weighed quantity of commerci a l resin i s 
placed in the mold and s ubj o ct cd to n p r ossu r e of 5 , 000 
po un ds pe r squa r e inc h nt 1 60 0 C. for abou t 15 minutes . 
The mold i s cooled un de r water and the mold ed p i ece r e -
movod . 'J:l'.'TO such p i e c es [, r e roD,d.G . One s urf ['~ ce of each 
piece i s mo i s te ned wit h th o li quid monome r containing b en -
zoyl pe ro i i do . The wir e assembly sold e r ed to a copper 
gauze ( or welded to a nick 3 l g auze) fram ework (fi g . 7(a) ) 
is placcd betwoen t he p i c c ~s , wit" t ho moistened su r faces 
f nc i ng o~ch othe r . This sandw ic h i s pl~ced i n th e mo l d 
and heated to 1 60 0 C., t hen subjected to a p re ssure of 
1 , 000 pounds pe r squ~re i nch for 15 minu t es . The mo l d is 
cooled as befo r e and t h e co@p1etely mo l ded g age re mo v ed . 
The gage r eady for use is shown in fi~ur e 7 ( b ) . The fin -
i shed ~age is abou t 0 . 0 7 5 inch th ick . An essen ti a l part 
of this process is t he Doistening with the li qu id mono me r 
of th e s tr ips of r esi n b efore r epress in g . If t hese t wo 
st ri ps are mere l y p r essed tO Goth0 r unde r tO ilipe r at ur e in 
th e mold , they will fuse onl y at a few i solated po ints , 
where the ends of the oolecular cha i ns happen to coinci de . 
These two pie ce s can easily be split apart . ~et ti ng t he 
surf aces with the li qu i d monomer produces some nef c ha i n -
forDin ~ oate ri a l , which C0mc nts the t wo picces chemical l y 
i nto on e cohe r ent s tri p . 
"Si nglc - D0cker ll P r o c ess 
I n t~e s i nglc - debkc r p roc ess , only one st ri p of r es in 
is used ; thus a more flexible , th i nn~r , more quick l y p ro -
duc ed s trip is obtai~ed . The assemb l y , constructed as be -
fore , i s p l aced at t :10 bottom of tho J:lo l d , th en the mo ld ed 
p i cce of Lucit e , and f i nally a ~al~D assembly , cont a i n i n g 
no wire . The thre e c o~ponents are p r ess ed together u nde r 
a p r essur e of 1 , 000 po u nds per squa r e i nch fo r 15 mi nutes ; 
t he p r cssu r e i s applied w~en the temperature of t he mo l d 
r eaches 160 0 C. The r es i n appJurs to flow und e r and a roun d 
th e wi r e ; when the mo l d is cool e d and t he mo l din g r emo v ed , 
both p i eces of gau ze and the dir e ap~ear to b e thorough l y 
embedded in the ro i n . I t should bo mentioned that , in t~e 
absence of t he upper gauze , th o t;ag o is '.Ia r ped o n r emo v al 
--- --- .--- .----
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fron the no l d , oi i ~~ to the d iff e r ent i a l contracti on of 
the coppe r ~auze and the Lu c ite . Figu r e 7 (c) shows the 
appearance of a s i ng l e - decke r gage a f te r remo v a l f r om the 
mold . In this p r ocess ( as i n the do u ble - Cecker p r ocess) 
L.<.; \; i re is .J l a c ed i n the asem bl y vri th some slack , ancl 
v ery few cases o f rupture o r i ncomp l e t e embedd i ng of tho 
w i re arc obta i ned . Af t a r tho s i des of the molding are 
sawed off , the ends s l it down , and c onnectio~s solde r ed 
on , the g age i s r eady for usc . FiGur e ' 7 ( d) shows a gaGe 
which is about 0 . 03"' i 1 cll thi c k c onst r llctcd i n th i s r:Jan -
nor . 
A largo number of GB~es of t~e double - decke r and 
s i n~lc - decke r types have beon constr uc ted since the com -
p l e t ion of a pr o g r ess report ( r e f e r en c e 4 ) on t h i s i n-
v esti gat i on . Da t a obtained fr om t heso ~ a ~ es wou l d have 
enab l ed sat i sfact o r y g aGes c onpensated for steel and fo r 
dural u mi n to be c ons t ruc t ed . Si ~ c e c e r ta i n ccrent i n G dif -
ficu l t i es asso ci ated wi th Lu c ite c ou l d not be ove rc ome , 
methods we r e de v e l oped of mo l ding gages i n Bake li te . 
The ~old i ng of Wi r es i n Bake l i t e ~old i ng P owde r 
Luc it e wa s ori g in a lly c hose n as a c as ti ng and mo l d i ng 
mate ri al on a c co u nt of it s v e r y good e l as ti c p r ope rti es . 
The add i t i on o f a f ill e r t o a r es i n , such as wood f lo u r , 
paper , or c l o t h , t h ough mak i ng t he r es i n st r onge r , i mpa ir s 
it s e l as tic qua liti es , cr eep and hys t e r e si s be i ng v e r y 
e v iden t i n th e str ess - s tr a i n p r ope rti es of t he f ill ed r os i n 
(r efe r en c e 5 ) . It was f aI t t ha t t h i s st r a i n c r eep a n d hys -
t eres i s was partl y r espons ibl e f o r t he r es i stanc e cr eep and 
hys t eres i s of t he Ess s tri p and t ha t fil led r esin s we r e 
t he r e f o r e to be a v o i ded . Th i s co n clu s i on i s n ow k n ow n t o 
b e ill- fo u nded , since gages mo l ded in bake l i t e mo l d i ng pow-
de r ( with wood-fl our f ill e r) and in l ar:Ji n ated Bake lit e 
( with pape r fill e r) show a comp l e t e absence of cr eep and 
h ys t e r es i s i n t he st r a i n - r es i s t an c e r e l at i on . 
I t was a tt empted t o mo l d s i ng l e - decke r and do u b l e -
decke r gages fro m bake lit e r es i n and frorn Do l d in g powde r . 
Un l iko t h e Lu cit e gagos , t hese g ages co u l d be fir ml y and 
eas il y at t a c hed wi th de Khot i nsky c ement . The do ubl e -
decke r gages we r e to b e Dade b y pa r t l y cu r ing t he mater i a l, 
so t hat it had suff ici ent st r eng t h to bo rem ov ed fr om the 
mo l d bu t coul d s til l f u so an d c emen t it se l f on to an ot he r 
s i mil ar st ri p . The unf ill ed r esin when partly c u r ed was 
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too weak and brittle a~d usu~l l y cracked on cooling . T .e 
com~ercial mo l d in g powde r was sonewha t better and , a ft e r 
some expcr i r=nt , t he c o rr e c t conditions were f ound f o r the 
two st ri ps of ~ake lit e to fuse wit hout cl eaving a l ong the 
j o i n i ng p l ane . I n t h i s process , ho~e v e r , the wir es also 
became broken . It was th an attccpted to mold s i ngle - decke r 
gagos as with Lucit e , the wire assemb l y bein g p r essed i nto 
a partly curod str i p of 3~kel ite . I n onl y one case was the 
wir e p r essed firmly i n . I n al l the other c ases the wire 
c ou l d eas il y be pull ed fro~ the surface . This on c ex c ep -
tio n , c emented to a stool bar with do Kho ti nsky c emen t , 
possessed a linear , stra i n - r es istance c ha r acte ri st ic wit h -
out hyste r esis . It wa s t herofore decided to mo l d th e gages 
f~om botel i zed pape r . 
Paper - Reinforce d Bakelite Gages 
Tho paper - reinforc ed bake li te gage is of al l types 
t he simp l es t and qu ic kest to nuko , t ho easiest to a tt ach 
to stee l and d ur a lumi n , .:1.nJ. th e t i nnest 3.n(l li gh t es t . 
The wir es comp osin ~ tho Gage arc soldered to a fr ame -
work con struct ed f ron ~t ri p s of brass gauze About 1/ 8 i nch 
wide . Ei gh t st ri ps of r es i n - i mpregnated paper 4 inches 
lon g by 3 / 8 i nch wide arc cut out . Th o w~re assembly is 
t acked down to one of the st ri ps by oenns of a wa r m so l de r -
i ng ir on and s om a f i ne l y powderod A stage r es i n ( f i g . 8 ( a )) . 
~it h a total of fo ur strips of p~pc r ~bovc and below the 
wir es , tho who l e assemb l y i s plnced betweoD . po li shed shoe ts 
of c h r om iun - plnted steel and t hen betwoen ~hGe t s of ca r d -
bonrd . Mold i n~ i s c a rri ed out betweon p l atons he.:1.ted to 
1 50 0 C. u nder a pressure of 1 , 000 poun~s pe r square i ~ch 
for 1 5 mi nutes . Th e gage i s than r endy fo r so l de ri ng on 
co nt.:1.cts to tho gauze st ri ps ( fi C. 8 ( 0 )) . 
At the present moment , specinl solde ri n~ and mol d in g 
Jl gS are bein g co ns truct ed . Theso ji gs will enable t he 
exact l eng t hs of wire to bo solderod on ; t he wires will 
b e held t aut nnd th o p i eces of papo r he l d v e r tical l y over 
eac h other duri ng th e molding . In thi s way it fill be 
possible to p ro duce o~s il y and r~pi d l y t onpe r n t uro - compen-
sn t ed s tr a in gages with r eproducible c h~rnc t e ri stics . 
-------------~ 
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STRAI~ SE ~ SI~IVITY 
T eDpc r a tur e -Compe~snte d Gngcs 
The us c of fino wires to measu re s tr e i ns i s n ot novo l 
nn~ the mn~~c r of npp lic n tio n is fnirly obv i ous . The r e -
s i sta~ce of meta llic wires as a rule is v e~y muc h more 
se~s iti ve to c hanGes i n temperature t han to c hanges in 
~ tr a i n . F o r s t c tic wo r k , t he r efore , it i s ne c essa r y to 
compe~sa t e for the effect of t empe r a tur e on tho r es i stance 
of the v.rir e . 
It has c ir ea.~ b oon mcn tio n~d t hat t h~ ~ roblcm of 
te~porature cODpens~tion c ~nnot be solved b~ t_ 0 use of 
wi res such as conatantan an~ mangnn in . I f these wir es 
heve a thornel coefficient of li noa r oxpnns io n .iffe r en t 
froD thot of steo l, when c crnon t c~ to n stool sur f~ c e wh ich 
i s then heated , t he wires will suffe r n lo ~ c itud i nn l e~ ­
tension or co mpress ion supe ri mp osed by t ho s t oe l on t he ir 
_ormal d il a t ~t i on . Thi s udlit io nn l ex t ens io n or com p r es -
s ion will change t ho r os i stnn c e of the wir e nnd so dest roy 
the temperature co mponsnt io n . The n~Gn itu~c of th i s e f -
fect is shown bJ t he ~ollowinG exaop l c : If n wire b e foun d 
that happe~s to bo pe r fe ctl y compensated w~e~ cccented to 
duralun il1 , this 1:li r e 1JJllCn cenentoc1 to stee l will ch ane;e 
its resistance when tho t c~perature ri ses 1 0 C. by nn 
anou nt equ i va l ~n t to n conprossivc stress of 400 pounds 
pe r squnro i~ch i n the stool . I t i s thorofore cl ea r thot 
special ~othods of cODpeQs ~ tion 1ill hnv o to bo sought 
nnd th~t gngos compensn t ed fo r uco o~ dur a lu~ in wi ll bo 
c1 if f ere 11 t fro f.l :...; [~g esc 0 D P l":1 s n t eel for us 0 0:':1 S t oo l . I tis 
clear o l so t ha t tho o ff octs of stra i n nnd tonpo r a ture on 
th e r es i stance of wires Du st be j o i n tl y c ons i de r od . 
Str o i ~ a~d R osis ta~ c e 
Since th e elo ctric a l r es i stance of a no t a llic wir e 
is proportionol to it s l on~ th nnd inv e rs o l ~ p r opo rtio nnl 
to its cr oss - so ctionn l a r o:1 , it r.2 i ght b8 ,::osSUT."lcd th,_t the 
incr onso of r es i s t nnco of a wir o on st r n ini nG i s due to 
the incr onso i n length nn~ r eductio n i n cros s - so ctional 
a r on . I f the s tr n i n sens itivi ty S bo def i ned as the 
r atio of tho propor ti onn l i n cr o~se i n r es i stanco 6R/R 
to tho t ens il e strni~ 6 1/ 1, t ho st r n i n sens itivity 
should be [, i ve~ by 
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s = /:). R/ R = 1 + 2 CJ 
/:). t / 1 ( 1 ) 
who r e 0- is Po i ss on ' s n eti o . The se;'ls itiv i t y S sh ouL l 
t h u s v~ry fr oc 1 . 6 t o 2 . 0 . I n Qctu~ l p r ~c ti co S c nn 
v ~r y f r on I n r g o p os i tive v n lues to l ~ r gc ncg~tiv e v~luos , 
t he vnlue fo r DOSt wires b e i ng abou t 2 . 4 . I t i s c le a r 
t ha t t he s pe c i f i c r es i s tivity o f a wir e vari es when it is 
s tr n i no~ . Tho u gh t h i s pho no~enon i s kn ow n ( r of_ r o~ces 6 
[1.!"td. 7) , th o r e SGOCS t o bo ilO c o:"!.si s t on c y i n t he s c n n t y 
p u b l i sh ed dn t n and n o sa t i s f a ct o r y e xplnnati on o f th e pho -
n on on OJ.l . 
j! ens u r 0 T:1 0 n t G f S t r a iLl So :1 .... i t i v i t Y 
Tho s tr n i n - r os ist ~n c o ro l a ti ons o f wir es ra l d o d i n to 
Gngo s vl o r o ob tn i n o cl by c l ~1np i nc or c 01.10n tL1G t ho g '~g e s to 
stoo l b a r s 1 / 8 i n c h th ick ond abou t 7 / 8 i n c h 1 i do nnd op-
p l y in ~ to ns io n l onds t o th o s t oal b nrs th r o u~h p i ns . Tho 
chang o i n r osist nn c e wns nonsur1~ y n Wheats t one bri dGe , 
u s i ng t h o Le fl e cti on na t ha. . Tho s t r n i ~ wns c onput ed fr on 
t ho 1 00.,1 '::':1Ct. t ho cr oss - so c t::ona l ."1.1'00.. of t he.) Ja r s . Fo r 
p r e ci se wo r k , t h i s ne t hod i s li to l y t o be far ' f r on n c c u -
r~t o , s i ~co t ho bo r s wo r o by n o nonns i n iti n ll y s tr a i Gh t . 
S i ~co , till ve ry r ecen tl y , tho [ngcs wo r e f n r fro2 c ODpe n -
s ~ t o~ , it w~s c ons i derod t hnt tho orr or d. u o t o te~pe r n tur o 
dri f t wns l a r gor t ha~ tho e rr or d u o t o i n i t i n l curvn t u ro 
oft 11 0 b L:' r s • The 0 r r 0 r d'.k e t 0 i n it i :.1 1 c u r v ~'. t ' r e VI a s n i :1 i -
c iz ~d by c oc~0nc i ; t~o t o_ts ~ t Q 1 0n~ af 400 po un ds . 
~ os t s wor o us u a ll y c o~d uc tod y 1 0ad i ~G t~e tn r i n s t eps 
o f 40 0 POUiH1.,; fr OD 400 P01.11cO.S t o :2 , 000 P0i.ElCI.S t h r ou Gh t \'ro 
c onp l o t o c y cl es . The n rr o ~.~;eT:oil t of i.'.ppo.. r at. us fo r a st r c.i n 
t os t i s s~own i n fi ~u r o 9 . 
Monsur ODon t of Res i s t an c o 
Two d iff e r e n t ~ rr o..nco~~nts of ~hc[1. t stono 
a v a i l a b l e fo r Doasur e.en t of ros i s t nnce . I n one f a r u , a 
Dul t ir n ti o bri ~gc , t te ex t crnnl ros i s t n~ c o wns bn l n~ co d 
b y n te c ado box v a ri nb l e fro~ 1 t o 9 , 99 9 ohes , th e r a tio 
of the r a ti o a r ns b e i ne so l octet by n sw i t c h . Si n c e t hos e 
r a ti o a rcs were bu i lt i nto tho b~ i dgG , t ~o ov er - a ll se n -
sit iv it y co u l d not be i DP~O V 0d by adjus t 3en t of t he y a luos 
of the b ri dge r e si stances . ';l h:m lo vl - ~G si stan c e {;8.goS ( a bo u t 
2 5 ohn s) we r o to be tosto~ , the gage was p l o c od in se ri es 
wi th a I - ohm r es i stance , a cr oss wh ic h coul d bo conn oct od. a 
r es i s t cLlcC of 24 ohns . 'iJi th h i f':;l1e r - res i s t anco S::\bO(~ ( of 
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t he orde r of 10 0 ohes ) , a de c ode box conta i n i n g O.l- ohe 
s t eps I'las p l a c ed in se ri es " it h th e bage . A decade bo x 
p l n ced in ~hunt wi th t he ga lvanometer i s open - cir cuit ed 
when ba l an ce is obtained . I n t he c ase of the l ow - r es i st -
ance gages , ope nin g or closin g the calibr~ting sw itc h 
gnve the de fl e ction c orr esp on d in g to an i ncreas e o r de -
crease i n tho exte rn ~l r esis t ance of 0 . 04 ohe . The eean 
cali b r ~ tion ~ t t he b eginn i n g nnd end o f e~ch t es t wns 
thus obta i ned . In d ivi d u a l c a libr a tio n obse rva tio ns u sual-
ly ~;reed to bette r tha n 1 pe r cent . I n th o c ase o f t ho 
high - r es ist an c e ~ages , c a librat ion was obtained by switch-
in g in to se ri es with the ga~e 0 . 1 ohm or a hi ghe r re sist -
ance . Fi g ure 10 g ives the circ u i t of t~e b ri dge a rran~ed 
for a tes t on a lo w- r es i stance gage . 
The other form of bridge us ed ~ as a var i a bl e - r a tio 
brid ge . Th e ex t e r nal resistance i s balanced by a decade -
box v ar i a ble fro m 1 to 999 ohms : t he brid ge r a tio i s v a ri-
able between narro w limits below and above unity . Co. li-
br a tion is effec t ed i n tho sarn o manner as with th o mult i-
ratio b ri o_ge e 
~i gur e 11 shows t he ove r - a l l s en sitivity c a lib r ation 
for th e multiro.tio bridge for t he 0 . 1 and th o 0 . 0 1 r a tios . 
The ordinat es Gi v e t he deflec tio n in div i sio n s of t he ga l-
vano me t e r s c ale for a I-pe r cent c hango of ex t e r na l r es ist-
ance using a 6 - volt batt e r y . It i s seen t ha t i n t he r eg ion 
of 20 to 1 00 ohms tho sensit ivity with t ho 0 . 1 r a tio g r ea t-
ly ex c eeds that wit h t he 0 . 0 1 r at i o ; a l so t ha t max i mum 
sensitivity i s o b t a in ed with a gogo r os i stan c e of t he o r-
de r of 20 ohms . Th e def l e ction of t De galvanometer in 
t h i s a rr angemen t coul d b e est i ma t ed to 0 . 0 1 divis ion . 
~hu s a re s istan ce chan g e of 2 . 5 pa rt s po r mi lli on coul d be 
detected , co rr esp ondin g to a s tr a in chan ge o f abou t 1 pa rt 
p e r million . Fi gur e 1 2 g i ves t he corr espond in g calibra-
tion f or the vari ab l e - r atio b ri dge used wit h a d iff e r ent 
ga lvanome t e r . 
R es ult s of Str a in ~eas ur cmon t s 
Fro m th e tests on co mpe n sated gages con st ruct ed from 
lami nated Bakel it e c emen t ed to s t ee l wit h de Kho tin sky 
cement , it i s conc l uded t hn t t he r o i s no cre ep n or hyster -
esis i n tho s tr a in - resist an c e r e l at ion s of me t a llic wir es . 
Under laboratory con d iti ons t e sts on nonc ompensat~ d ~ages 
containing sing l e wires gave t ho sam G r esul t , t h ough with 
such specimens va r iation in l abo ratory t empe r atur e durin g 
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a t es t p r oduces ~ r csist~nce d rift t h~t e i Gh t b o mist nken 
for i rn?c rf ec ti on in the st r a i n ~aGe . Tests on Lucit e 
~ a ~e8 cl amped or c eme nt ed to st ee l with plas tic wood 
c emen t showed v e ry littl e h ys t e r e si s i n tho s tr a in - r es i st -
a nc e r e l a ti on . Suc h hyste r es i s as wa s fo und must b e a t -
tri b ut ed to im p erf e c t c emen ti n~ or cl arnp i n~ . 
As an cxample of t ho li nearity be tw eeD st r a in and 
r es i stan c 0 , t he foll ow i n~ t ~b l o ; i ve s ,data obta in ed in a 
s tr .::;. i n tos t on a t omp0 r ~1. t u r e -c ompensa t ed ga :~·) , de si Gn n t od 
PE 6 , Dado in l am i na t ed ~~ko li to . Tho ~a G c was c omen t ed 
to a s t ee l ba r b ~ do Kho ti nDky c eman t . T~o r ead in ~s a r e 
of ca l va nome t e r de fl e cti ons fo r two l oad i n~ c~c l e s . 
TABLE I 
s tra i::l -Tes t Da t a .L or Gage :::B_ 0 , Terrr)en.1-ture - ColIT)onsat ed , LamL'lat ed BaJ.celite 
GaGe resi s tance 23 . 0 orulls 
[Ga l vano:ne t er calib rat i on 1::7 . 20 divis i o~'l =: 1 oiun C_c[u:Ce of r es istance] 
-- --_. ------
i Jelvanometer re~din~ s 
$tres s 1--------------.-- ---,------. - ---.--------
i in I Firs t cycle I Second cycle I s teel ~------ ------ .-- -- -- -- .- ------f-------- .- ---- --r-------
j
' I,oac I Loe.a : Lo< c. I Load 
( lb . / sq .,i n . ) increas inr;~+ oecroas:"ll,3; i increasing I decrea sing 
1- --- - --.------t__ i 
i 4 ,2 67 7 . 92 » 7 . 97 - I 7 . 97 ' 
I I 1/ ~ I 
B, 533 I 9 . 1B 9 . 21 9 . 22 
I 10"8 10 .39 
I II ~ :l 'I 11. 50 I \.. ,~ I 
.......... -...... _./' I 
. _ _ _ ~_12 . 33 ________ ~ ___ . 
12 , BOO 10 . 40 
17 , 067 11. 53 
, 
2 ]. , 333 
9 . 22 
10 . 38 
I 11 . 50 -;7 
12 . 64 ----/ 
Th e a~re eme nt b e t wee n the def l ect i ons at each l oad s t a tion 
i s t oo cl ose to b e show n on a e r aph . I n fi ~ur e 1 3 t he 
moan r ead i nG a t eac h st r ess leve l i s p l o tt ed a~a i ns t s tr eSD . 
From t ho s lop e of t he s tr aieh t li ne t h o stra i n se nsiti v i t y 
S i s obt a in ed . 
I 
I 
----~-~--------~------ -- '--' -~---~-----------~ --...... 
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Strain - Sens itivity Dat a 
In table III is g ive n the measured stra in sensitivity 
of certain wires molded into r es in . The t a ble g ives the 
type of r osin , manner of a ttachme nt , and strain sensitivity 
for different wires . The code used to desi ~nBte the type 
of r0sin is given in tabl e II . Th e source of the wir es in 
t able III is g iven in table IlIa . 
TABLE II 
Types of Resin 
Typo of mount 
Laminated Bakelite 
( pape r filler) 
Code 
FB 
Mo ld od methy l methacry late EM 
(Lucitc) 
£4 0 1 d e d B ''..k e li t 0 
(vood-flour filler) 
Ca st me thy l mothacrylate 
Cn.st Bak e lite 
ME 
B 
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TABLE III 
Strain Son: itivity 
Str a in 
-\ li r e T;{pe of i·ie t hod of sensitivity 
moun t at t n chr:lc n t S 
Co pe l ?] de Khotinsky ceDen t 2 . 38 
Fichror:1o p-q . -u do IChotinsky c ,::nen t 2 . 83 
Iso olr,s tic P? do Khotinsky c OI.1on t 3 . 00 
Co po l i'.~ ift PL1,S t ic I'J 0 0 cl 2 . 40 
Oh m:).,:~ (soft) 1·!:I( Cl ~ 1i."pod 2 . 05 
OhD nx (ha r o. ) r·1M C L '.. L1 pec. 2 . 22 
Adv:::nce lv'i r,1 Cl ar.lped 2 . 25 
Is oelo.stic liM Cl o.mpod 2 . 94 
Iso o l <'..s tic 1,; ] do Khotinslcy c emen t ~, . 4 7 
Acl Vi',nc c i'·I C1 O-Dp:ld. 1. 98 
I soeln.stic t.Jl C 1 nr,lpe d 2 . 9 .8 
J: on c 1 1-1 Cl nJ:1ped 1. 92 
Ad v o.. nc e B de Khotinsk JT CODont 1.94 
Is oe l c,s tic ] do Khot ins)cy ceD e nt 2 . 82 
Mo..n c nnin 3 de Khotinsky c em on t . 69 
l - p ercent t1i1 - n i e ke 1 Sh ello.c She ll c. c - 1 . 16 
It is seen t ho. t t he s tr a i n se nsitivity of 0. wir e i s 
affect ed only to 0. sco.. ll do~roe by th o type of pl o.s tic 
mount . The d iffor onco i s p rob o.bl y l e ss th o.n o.ppea r s froD 
t he to.bl e , since the dnto. n eo. r th e foot of t he table re p -
resent s tho r es ult s of o::1rli e 1' , l ess accurc..te tests . Vfith 
th e except i on of o.dvnnco and Don e l wi r es , tho s t r n in sens i-
tivit i es lie outsi de th o values of 1 . 6 o.nd 2 . 0 g i v e n by 
the s i Dple theo r y ; m o.n ~o.nin h0.8 n small po s itive value and 
tho nick e l o. l l oy a ne g<'.. tiv e vnlue . 
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TABLE IlI a 
Wi r e s Usod i n Thi s Re sea rc h 
vi r 0 Suppli ed o y 
l'T ic }: ro no Driv o r - Earri s Coopany 
Mnn g nn i n Driv o r - Harri s Coupany 
Advo..!lCC Dri ve r - Hn r ris Company 
Ohoo.x Driv o r - H~r ri s Co opany 
Co po l Hosk in s Mf g . Con pnn y 
I- pe r cen t Mn - n ic ke l Hosk i ns Mf g . Conpnny 
Mono l Al l oy Me t n l Wir o Conpany 
I soelc..stic Cha ttilon & Son s , Lt d . 
Wires in Ser i es Bn d Pa r a llel 
17 
Rona r ks 
Hnn:. 
Ho.. r d and sof t 
spo ci t1o!1s 
Hnrd o.nd sof t 
s pcciocns 
Hnrel-
Hn r d 
In te mpe r at ur e - compensated gages it i s ne cessary t o 
place dif f e rent wir es i n ser i e s or pa r a ll e l i n order to 
oot a in compenso.tion . It i s poss iol e to c ompu t e t he s t ra i n 
sensitivity of t he como i nation , kno~ing th e s tr a in sensi -
tiv ities of the i ndiv i dual wir es in th e type of mount con -
cor ned . Let on e wir e be of r os i s t ance R and se nsitivity 
S , and the othe r wire r es i s t o.n c e R I and sens itivity S I. 
Th en if the wires are conn e c ted i n s e ri os th e ovor· ~ll 
stro.in sens itivity is 
RS + R I S ' RR I r s 
R+R ' L R ' 
Sseri cs = 
R + R ' 
+ ~ I 
R J 
( 2 ) 
and if the wir es n r e i n par a ll e l , this equnt ion oecomes 
RR I rS 
= R + R ' li + ( 3 ) 
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It will be sh o~ n l a t e r t ~at , if a comp en sated gag e i s made 
by con n ecti ng a wir e wit h a po s itiv e t empe r a tur e coeffi -
ci en t of r e s i s tanc e wi t h a wir e ~it h a n e ga tiv e co e f f ici en t , 
t ho st r a i n s e ns itivi ty wi l l b e t he same wh e the r t h e wir es 
b e c onn ect ed in s hunt or i n se ri es . 
Ta bl e IV g ives t he c omp u t e d a.d moasur ed r es i s t u nc c s 
and s tr a i n s e ns itivitie s of t wo gag es embo ~y i n g a co pe l 
and a n ic romo wir e i n paral l el , embe d de d i n pape r - l a mi -
n D. t 0 c1 .!J2.~::: e l i t e . 
T .. 131E IV 
Com put ed an d Expe rime n t a lly Do t e r mi n e d Str a i n Sen sitiviti e s 
I GLg c ~ Re s i s t ~o ~ ~ O~~~=~=~f=~ S_t~=~~-"-=~~S~i: t i; :~~ __ ! 
------t- compU~-=_d _ ~_ l"I~asur ~~ __ -+_~~~~-u ~ -=-~--t- Me_a s~_~_~_6~_i 
PE 6 I 2 2 . 9 5 I 23 . 0 I ;; . 5 1 I ;:;'54 I 
I 
I I 1 
PB 8 24 . 5 ; 24 . :.:; i .2 . 4 7 I 2 . 47 ! 
'---___ .J...I - . __ ___ _ • ___ • _ __ _ .. ___ _ ___ -' ______ _ __ • __ • ___ L___ _ __ . 
TEfiiPERAT UR E C OliPE ~'T SAT I O ~J 
Te~p o r a t ur o -R e s i s t an cc Pr ope r ti es 
Th e se co nd p ro b l em a t tac k ed in t h e p r ese nt inv es t i -
gat io n i s t ha t o f t ~ mp e ra t ur e compensa tio n . ~o thi s e n d 
ma n y t ernpera ture - r es i stun c c tes t s o f bot h f r e e wir es and 
wir es mo l ded in to for m gag e s we r e made . T~a foll ow i n g 
con c lus ions we r e o~t a in o d . 
(a) Th e t empe r a t u r e - r es is t an c e c u rv e of a b a r e wir e 
i s a s tr a i gh t li ne . No hy st e r e s i s i s evid en t 
between th e h e at i n g - u p a nd c oo l ing - dow n paths . 
It was c onfirm ed that co n stan t an a n d man g an in 
wire s h av e nearly ze r o t empe r atur e co e ffici en ts 
of r es i s t an c e and t h a t ohmax wir e has a ~ ega­
tiv e c oe f f i c i e n t . 
(b) No r mally , t he t e mp e r a t ur e -r es ist a n c e curv e o f a 
wir e mo l ded i n t o a p l a st ic i s a s tr a i gh t li ne 
wit h out hys t e r e si s . Th i s result i s true i f 
t he " gage " b e t e s t ed e it he r f r ee or cl a mpe({-_ 
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Advan c e a n d ohmax wires a r e ex c ept i ons t'c t hi r. r u le ; 
it appears t ha t t ho mol d i ng o r c ~s ti ng t em -
pe r a t u r e i s su f f ici e nt t o c ause a st r u ct u r a l 
change i n t heso wir es . Af t er theso wir es ~re 
c as t i n " Lucit o b y hoa t i n g to a b out 6 0 0 C. f o r 
3 da~ s , t he t empo r atu r e - r es i s t an c e r e l a tio n -
sh i p co ns i sts o f n on linear c u r ves fo r min g 
l a r g e hy s t e r es i s lo op s betw ee n hea tin g - u p an d 
c oo li ng - down pa t hs . These wir es mo ld e d i n to 
Luc i te i n tho sh or tes t p o s si b l e ti me g ive 
li near tempe r at ur e - r os i s t an c e cur ves without 
hys t e r es i s . Sli gh t i ncr eases in mo l d in g time 
ser i o u s l y a f fe ct t he v a lue of t empe r a tur e c o -
ef f i ci on t of r es i stan c e . A fur t he r sli gh t 
i n cr ease p r oCtll c cS gages \\l h ic h g iv e h;ys t e r es i s 
l o ops o n t raCi ng the rm a l cycl es . Hen c e , ad -
v an c e and o h ma x , whi ch appea r t h e mo s t p romi s -
i ng wir es fo r makin g t emp erat ur e - compensa t ed 
gag es , mu s t b e a b an don e d . 
Whe r e th e b ehav i o r o f a mo l ded - in wir e wi th t em -
pe r a tur e i s n orm a l , t he s tr a i n and t em p e r a -
tur e e f fe c ts appea r to be i ~dependen t . 
~ e thods of const r uc ti on o f t empe r a t u r e - com p e nsa ted 
gages will b e c onsid er ed and , s ub se que nt l y , t he i nd e pend-
ence of the s tr a i n and the r ma l e ff e ct s . 
Cons truc tio n of Tempe r a ture -C ompensa t ed Gag e s 
Unde r the headi ng of t empe r a tur e - co mpensa t ed gages 
wi ll be c ons i de r ed tho poss ibl e me t ho ds of t empe r a ture 
compensa tio n , t he t he or y of des i g n of o a c h me t h od , and t he 
degroo o f succe s s wh i ch ha s b ee n obt a i ned . The fol l owi ng 
symb ol s wil l be u sod : 
f3 , t empe rat u r e c o ef fici en t o f r esis t a71cc of a wi r e 
mo lded i n a gage . 
13 1 , t eml)e ra tur e c oef fici en t o f a wii" e ( o r c om bi nati o n 
o f wi r es ) i n a gage , cl ampod or comen t e d to 
s t oe l . 
Q t em]Jo r atur e c oef fic ien t o f a wir e , c l ampe d o r ce -tvc] , 
mcn t cd t o dur a l um i n . 
~r ' as , ad , c oeff i c i en t o f l i n ea r expans io n o f r os in . 
s t ee l , and du r a l , r espe cti ve l y . 
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str e s s equ iva l e nt of t cmpc r a tur e , s te e l, a nd. 
dur a lumin , r espective ly . 
Str e ss Equ iva l en t of T em~e r a t u r o 
T~e st re ss equiv a le n t o f tem pe r a t u r e i s t he ov e r- ~ll 
meas~re of t he e xactn e s s o f t e~p e rat ur e c ompensa tio n o f a 
ga g e . Th e s tr e ss e qu i v a l en t ' of t empe r a tur e in s t eel P 1 
i s def in ed a s th at s tr e . s i n a s t oo l b a r t o wh ich t he gage 
is a tt a ch e d n e c e s sar ~ to c aus o t he same i ncr e a se in r e -
s ist an c e of t ho gage a s wO ll d 1 0 O. ri s_ o f t e mpe ratur e . 
Hen c e 
P 1S 
h P1 ( 3 0 13 1 10 6 ) / s -- = O ~ = x E 
a n cl P 2 = ( , ') JoG pz x l (6 )/S (.1. \ ~ ) 
A stra i n gO-50 o f t he ':!:uc kc r mo. n o r rlllg g cn b c r g c r t y p e ( mad e 
in s t ee 1 ) i s no t t e TIl pe r a t '1..U e - c O:rl pOll s a t G d \>f h 0 nat t a c h edt 0 
dur a l -m in ; t he v al u e o f P a f o r ' th e se ga~e s i s 
( 2 5 - 11) x 1 2 = 1 S 8 p o -..t il d. S l10J r s qu a r ei n c 11 • In t h i s VI 0 r k 
a v a lue o f ± 100 p oun d s p 0 r squ a r e i n ch fo r P1 or P a 
ha s been re ga r de d a s t he ou ts ~ de pe r mi ss i b l e va lue , t h oug h 
it has be on poss ibl e t o obtain wit hout di ff icult y v a lues 
a b ou t ± 1 0 p o~nd s pO l' s qua r e i nch p e r ° 0 . 
The followin g a re t ~t e poss ibl e me t hods o f constru c -
t i a ll : 
( a ) By emb e dd i ng a s in g l e wir e in t he p l as t i c ma t er i a l. 
(b) B y em be ddin c tw o p a r a li e l wir es , co nne c te d in 
s e ri es o r i n par al~ el , one ~ it h ~ p o s itive an d. 
o ne \l it h ~ n eGative t e ,'1p e rat -' re coe ffi c i e nt of 
r es i s t a nc e . 
(c) Us i n g o n e ki nd o f wir e , p ar t ly i n~ n lon g the 
l e n g th of th o ~a;o and part d i s po o e d n t ri ~h t 
an g l es . 
( d ) By o mbe d d i nb wi re with nogn t iv e s t r a i n sens i t i v -
i t Y t o g c t _ (; r 'vI i t h VI i r 0 s -vi i t h P 0 s i t i v 0 s t r [1. i n 
sens itivi t~T . 
~0 t ~o d ( b) ha s b e e n suc c essfull y wo r k e d o·t . Me t hod 
(c) i s n ow a p o ssi bl e so lu t io n . Mo th od ( a ) mi g h t g i ve 
• 
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success ~f t o r 0 p rol onced in vGs ti gation of su it a bl e mo -
t e ri n. ls . jvia th od (d) is virtuc. lly umvork D.b l o . S:h c ox -
pe ri wcn tal res u lts s u ppo rtin g thesc conclusions a r e now 
I;; ivcn . 
Si ng lo Wire in Pl ast ic Ma t e ri a l 
It w~s hoped t ha t ~d- ancc wire (c onst~ntan t ype ) 
when ern~e~do d in r es i n and c emen t ed to ste e l wo uld hnve 
n v e r y low t empe r a ture c ODff ic ien t of r esis t an ce and 
would th e r efore ac t a s a tempe r a ture - c omp ensated gage . 
As p r ev ious l y men t i oned , it wa s found t ~a t tho t empe r a -
ture co off ici en t of r es i stnnce of s uch 0 ~Qgo w~s v a ry 
varL_'. bl 0 , depen ding cri tic, ll y on the mold i n G conditions . 
H;:;sto r-esi", l oop in g i n t ~lc t cmpe r a ture - r eo i s t :.clce c ha rac -
teri st ic a r ose on mold i ng fo r ~ s li Gh tl y l ongo r ti me o r 
one c.. s t L l b • 
Of n Il t he many wir ,;s te s t ed , th e or: l y 0;:''] found to 
b e anywhe r e nen rl y co~pe n sntcd was copcl wire . Th i s wir e 
was found to have n ~ e~n tivo t empe r a tur e c oe fficient of 
r esista!lce . The f cl l o\v i n g d -:. t a Iv8r o oot e.iEed with baGes 
co ns istinG o f cope l wir es em b edde d in Lu c i t c and in p a p c r -
l a~inoted Bak elite , c ecen t ed to durnluDi n . 
TABLE V 
:-1 ; TCr:lpo-r-;'-:-iuro i --- -·----- --r-·-.. --.. -.. ---------i 
I I , c oe ffi cien t I Stress G ."'.{~O I Re s i n i c e!.len t ocl I St !" ,-d _ Olll.l.~Lv2.lont of 
t 
I, I t o ~:r C'..l ! SO;l.> i~iV:i. t;zr t e~-lpe;zo.. t~re 
I I ( 1 b • / s q . L1 . ) 
(:~! 1 7t~~;: ~ e --i---_ 3 7-~~-- - - r-;-~ '~ 0 --T-- -=~~;- -------1 
! P 13 4 I B o.k 0 1 i t c - 5 5 • 2 i 2 • ;) 8 i -2 7 8 I 
. ______ . ___ =.i ________ ___ _______ . __ . ______ ...l. ____________ --1 
Th o s i cp l o copc l sngo ~ s th e r o f ore no t suf fic i en tly cl ose -
l y conpensnted t o bo o f any usa . 
T~lis ;1o thod J1 i G'h t b e JJ'~c.o t o ,y ork 1) 2/ b ,'.Jdn.b D. suit -
ab l e ':r ir e , such ."'. s i soo l r.st i c , aic· ::r.j!:'t0 , co pe l , o tc ., 2.r:d 
h eL'.. t - t :: oo. ti n b thi c; wir e . I t Di bh t 'be poss i ble t o ~,(_j U8t 
~---~--------- -- -- --- ----
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the tenpera t u r e co ef fici on t of r es i s t ance b y suitable b ~~ ­
i ng to v a lues that are n ear ly z oro whon t he wir o i s coldod 
i n to a p l as ti c mount a nd cenented to steol or du r a lumi n . 
Vires with Positive and Negat i ve Tempe rature C0 0ffici ents 
Anot he r me thod r eq uir es two types of f ir e , on e of 
which Dust have a s mall n ega ti ve t empe r a tur e co e ffici en t 
of resistance and tho other a small pos iti ve co e ffici e nt . 
The st i pul a tion of s~~ll values of co e ffici ent i s made so 
th at sli gh t e rrors i n the construction of t he gag e wil l 
not c ause ser iou s e rror s i n t ecperatur e com pe ns a tion . 
OhD3X was first u sed for t he no g~ ti ve component . I t 
was found t ha t s li ght prolongation of mo lfu ng ti ~G p ro duced 
t emperature - r es i s tan ce hyster es i s . Ohrnax has t o b e we l ded , 
a nd th e spot - weld in g of cxa t l e n g t hs of fine ohmax wire 
to nick e l gauz e i s a rath~r difficult operat io n . Sub se -
quent l y , cope l was found to have a negntivo tempe r a ture 
co e ff i cient of r es i s tanc e , small er t ho..n th, t of ohc <-l. x , 
and the wi r e could b e eas il y solde r od . Cope l wa s there -
for e chosen for th e negative conponen t . Tab l e VI g iv es 
th e n e c essar y da t a for cop o l mo l ded in B~ke lit o and in 




, T<:mperr-.turo coefficient " Str ess eQuivale n t 
I of r esistai'lce I of tcnpe rD._tur e Resin I (l b . / s~ . In . ) 
-------.---------1------1 --On s teel I On chu a l On steel Ion du r a l 
( IUll1 i n~ted) I ta ke l i t e L-76 . 3 - 55 . 2 - 962 I - 278 Luc it e - 62 . ~ __ J __ ~_3 7_~:___ _ __ - 7 ~~ ___ G 87 .. ___ J 
For t l1 0 VI i r 0 \'r i t h po sit i v 0 co e f fie i on t , ~j i c h r oc 0 was 
c hosen , since it had t he low es t co e~f icie n t . Ad v an ce w~s 
rul ed out owin g to its e r ratic behavior and nanganin , ow -
i n g to it s low st r n in sens itivit y . Th o fo llowin g tabl e 
shows how ~ ic hrono co~pn r os wi t h othe r wire s . 
---------
, 
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Cha r a ct e ristics of i'lir (:_~."~ i t ~ P_~~ it i ~~ _ J_~~p o!.ra y_~~c_. Co eJfj ~_~~~ ~_s 
lGage cement ed to s t ee l Gage cerren t ed t o dur I t - -----_. I 
~·:·:pc r-a t·:rGT~!~~~~T! ~'~:~er~ tur ~ II ;-!:~'!~ , 
c oef fi Ci e nt! alent coefficient ~'. lent ! 
-.-.----.. --r--.. --- ~·~- --i··--~··~ · .---~--.-!~.--- ~--=:.~ -- ~ 
Bake lite 182 I 1 , 9 ::' 0 I 222 ! 902 !! 
(lamin a t ed) I I 
I 
i 
"lir e Ros i n 
I I 'I I soe l as tic I Lucite 533 r 0 , 34°1 I 
Mone l i Luc it e 502 i 7 , 840\ - - I 
I ~~~!.~~\vi re l~c i~~ ___ L~:~:_~ __ J34 '_~OO 1 ____ ~ __ ~ __ -__ J 
Desi g n of Ni c h r omo - Co po l C omponsat~d Gages 
~nou~h data a r c now a vai labl e to desi gn t empe rature -
com pensa t od gabBs . Let the r os i s tan ces of the r equir ed 
l eng ths of co pe l and nic h r ome wi r e b o R and R I, respec -
tively, the t empe r atur e c oef fici en t s , ' c emented to steel, 
b e [31 n.nd . [3 1 I, re spe ctive l y , and t he stra in se n s itivi-
ties S nnd S I. 
J ir 08 in par a ll o l . - If t he t ~mpe r a t ure ri ses to C. 
the resist an ce of t he gage , with wir es i n par a llel , ri ses 
fro m 
RR I 
R + R I 
to 
HR I (I + f3 1 t ) ( 1 + f3 1 I t) 
R + H I + t(R [31 + R I 13 1 1 ) 
Tho condit ion for tempernturo compensa t ion i s that this in -
cr ease be ze ro , hence 
R Q r + R I °1 = 0 
- ,.. 1 tJ 
or 
( 5 ) 
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T his i s t ~1 eon ci. i t ion f 0 2' t 3 r:l :p e r rt t u r e C OlD P e !l sa t; 1 a n o n 
s t ee l , ':Jhe:1 the vli res a l' e }'JL"ced i n par a llel . F or com pen -
sAt io n on duralu~in , t he co nd ition become s 
R = - [3 2 ( 6 ) 
R ' :8 2 ' 
Under these cond it ions , t he over - a ll s train sens itivity of 
t~~8 £;<1.Ge ( equa tion (3)) b ecoJ11es 
S o,",\ ~ -.., all e I = .L.~ .t ........ ..L 
i3 s ' - f3 ' S 1 1 
Q -
f.' 1 f3 ' 1 
for s t ee l 
fo r dur a l ( 8 ) 
Ttus t~e stra in sensitiv it ~ of t he compensated gage li es 
botween the s tr a i n sens iti vities of th0 cODponon t wir e s . 
Th e sens itivity of t ho stool ~~~e is s li {h tly diff e r en t 
fro~ that of the du r al Ga~e . 
'~'lir es i n se r~ os .- 'rho co n c~ ition for t eLlpe r atu r e con-
Donsat i on on steel wit h wi r es i n se ri es beco mes 
.... 
R - 13 
= __ 1_ I Cl ) 
\ .I 
The s tr a in sons iti v it y i s tnd s~m0 as fo r pa r al l c l conn e c -
t io n . ~ho choice of se ri es o r parall e l c onnect ion is de -
te r rn i n~d by th e r 0 l at i vG l eng ths of wir o r equ ired . 
Nic h r om c - Cop01 Gage for Stc31 
The spo cinens used had the follo~in~ r0si s tance s pe r 
fo o t : 
"d i r oD i an 0 t I.H 
( il. ) 
Ri ch r o!..c1e 0 . 00 1 
Copo l . 00 1 5 
Rcs i stc.r,ce 
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Tho rO-tio of tho l enGth of :.E chrol.le t o copol wir o c a n nov! 
bo computed . For se r ios conn e ction , compensation on s t eo l, 
t his r~tio is 8 . 4 percont . For pa r alle l con nec ti on , c om -
pensation on steel , the com puted r at i o is 47 17 pe rc en t . 
For compensa ti on on duro..l it i s 80 . 6 pe rce n t . Henc e , f o r 
t ho wires ava il a b le , the parall e l a rr angemen t was chos en 
as be i~ ~ tho mo r e su it O-b l e . 
W~en th8 wi r es a-a abort the sam o l eng th , th e ch ar~c ­
toristics of a gage chan ge on ly s lowl y ~ith s li ght changes 
in r at io , assum i nr; t ha t th e temperature c oeff ici ents of 
r osist~nce of t ho wir os do n o t v n ry froD gaGe to gage . 
Tho :irst f ew ga b es , ma de befo r e correct data had b een ob -
tainod , possess ed l eng th r a ti os of :- ichroD o to copel of 
53 percent (for stool ) and of 73 pe rc en t (f o r dur a l) . 
Tab10 VIII Gives the c ha r a ct e ri s tics , comput ed from lut c r 
datu , for some of t hose early gagos . 
TABLE VIII 
Co):r~arison of Computed a;1 d Ileasured ?ro~)erties of Nichrome- ColJe l Gages 
r-------'-·------- - ---,-- - - ------,----- ------------ -- --- - -
i I Nic?1rome- : T eCi~:: or.::J tu:::,e coeffici ent stress 
I Gage !co _p"msat ed I cl))e l I of r eSistance , cemented equ ivalent No . i for l en~tb. ~-----------.---------- measured l~---- - - ___ (~:~~~~td~:mput~~j~~asured __ -felb • /sq . in . ) 
I :::;;3 5 Stee l 57 I - '1 . 30 I - 10 . 0 I - 122 
!?B 10 Steel 56 I - 8 . 23 I -lO. 2 I - 125 
i :;-3 8 Dur_~J ____ _ I _~3 __ --'~~~~~l -12 .94 I +14 . 3 
Th e co~putod data wi ll be obse rv ed to ag r ee well with the 
measured data and , i n sp i te of the wide diffe r en c e b e tw een 
t~G correct length rat i os for compensat ion a nd th e r atios 
g iv en , the do£r 0~ of cOflponsat ion i s quit e good , espe ci al ly 
in tho case of speci~en PB 8 . The length r a tio do es not 
therefore appear to be critical . Gages a r c now bein g Dade 
wit~ the len g th r atios ~ iven in to-bl e VIII . Difficulties 
o ro, howeve r , b e in g experien c ed in assess in ~ t h e stress 
equivalent wit h the p resent oqui pment . 
It is suspected , however , that t ho r o nay be some vari -
~bility i n t he charactoristic of t he wires a ft o r molding 
in . Th e rlO 1 d in b t ern per a t u r e (1 40 0 C. for 1 5 T.1 i n ute s ) [1 i gh t 
~-~--- - -------. - -
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have so@o e ffoct on th0 con p le x a lloys used , so th~t 
s li g htly different ~o l d i ng times n i ght p ro duce .apprec i ab ly 
different tecporat ur o coefficients . Th o co of fi cien t of 
expans io n of l am in a t ed J~ko lite i s abou t 36 x 1 0 - 6 per 0C . , 
i . o ., s l i g ht l y g re ater t han t~at o f du r a luo i n . Hence , in 
th e coo li ng down of tl e gage a fter cocpl o t ing t he coldi n~ , 
a li nea r cocp re ss ive s tr a i n in t h e wire of abo ut 0 . 002 
i nch pe r i n c h i s to be expected . It e i gh t b e poss ibl e 
that the comp r ess iv e strain suffored by the wir e on cool -
i ng be of a hyd rost a tic nature and t!10refore has no l a r ge 
effect on tho p roperties of the wi re . 
Ot he r Aspects of Two - Wiro Gages 
A gag e of two-wi r e t ype may be temp erature - compens a te d 
as closely as is des ired by means of externa l r es i stan c es . 
In t he series type , the predon i nat i ng r esistan c e i s shunted 
by a r es i stan c e external to th e g ago ; th i s r es i stan c e n i gh t 
be a small coil of con s t antan wire li Ght l y cemen t ed to the 
sur f a ce of tho gage . I n the parall el wir e type , the r e -
s i s t ance is p l aced i n series with one of the wi res . 
I n t his way it could b e poss ibl e to make a gag e de -
s i gne d , say , to b e co~pensated on du r al to be co ope nsnted 
also on stee l . Such a gogo , vhcn cemented d ir ectly to 
s t oe~ , woul d have a temp e r ntu~c c oeff ici en t of the orde r 
of - 35 x 10- 6 pe r oC ., corres pond in G to P 1 = - 450 pound s 
pe r squa r e inc h per deg r ee . Th i s v~lue c an b o Dade zero 
by p l acin ~ a r es i stance i n se ri es wi t h tho copel wire . 
Comp e ns a tion in t h is canne r is very difficult , since 
t he re quir ed r esistance is very cr it ica l and has t o b e de -
t erm in ed by trial . Fi gu r e 14 shows tho r esults of t ests 
on D. c opcl - o.dvan c c C;:'..go l.lolded in 11lcit8 , containin g <"-
co pol wir e of 29 . 9 ohms resi s tance (the negat i ve co~p on ent ) 
i n so ri os wit h an advance wire of 23 . 0 oh Ds r es istance . 
Thi s gage , whe n clacped to dura l uD i n , WRS found to be v e ry 
ne arly perfec tl y compe ns a t ed for t o~pe rntur c . When ol aDpod 
to steel i t hod n t ecpe r ature coeffici ent of r os i stance of 
a1 = - 27 . 6 x 10-
6
, corrGspen~in~ to a stress oqu i valent of 
P 1 = - 340 p ounds pe r square i nch i n s t eel . Tos ts ' we r e ~adc 
u s i ng d i ffe r ent vilues of external resist ance in shunt with 
th e copel wir e . Fi g ur e 14 shows tho observed va l ues of 
~l ' t he computed values of S and the values of P 1 for 
d i fferent values of t he externa l resistance . It is observed 
that P1 v a r ies r ap i dly in tho region ncar where P1 = O. 
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It is possible , howevor , to n r rnng e Q gage coopen -
snted for both st o el nnd durulu~ i n , fo r Gxaople , by hnving 
a tnp i n LlO nichrooo \; i re i n the llichroDe - Cop<l l des i r,n . 
If part of the nichronc wire is shortened so t hnt its ef -
f e ctive l enG th is r educ ed fron 8 1 pe rc e nt t o 48 pe rc en t 
oft ~l 2. t 0 f the cop e 1 VI i r 0 , 0 " d u r nl " g C~ [: 0 i s t 11 e n COD pen -
sn t o~ fo r stee l . 
Self - Conpensnt i nG Gn~e 
If 2. gngo be conzt r ucted of a l enG t h of wir e o f r e -
sistnncc El l y i ng n l on~ tho len g th of th o gago , and of 
a l eng t h of the snDe wi r e of r esis t ance Rz o rr anced at 
r i Ght anGles to the len g t h o f tho gOGO , t hen t his Goge 
should ucnsure the difference i n st r ains alonG ond a t 
ri Gh t nnGles to th e axis of the ~agc . Th ese r es i s t ances 
forn fldjncent a r~s of a When t stone bridgo ( f i g . 1 5 ) . I f , 
for oxonple , th o cn~o be ccce nted t o n b n r subj ec t ed t o 
n sioplc tens i on s train e , then t h o r es i s tances will 
ch ::1.nc;e to 
Henco the r n tio c han Ges fro n 
to R~l ,-I + S ( l + () ) o I 
~2 L ~ 
The deflection is t he refore li near with st r a i n . Su c h a 
gabe should be se l f- compensated , f o r , if the resis t an c es i n 
the Gage be heated , these wi ll increase i n the same p ro-
~o rtion an~ hence th e ratio of the arms wil l n o t be c hanced ; 
tem pe rature effec t s wil l thu s cause no deflec t ion of t he 
[;a l v an Or,lG t or . 
~uch effor t was expended in t he ea r l i e r stages o f t he 
rese arch to make compensat ed ~2.Ges in th i s manne r , u s i nc 
c ast Bakelite and cast ~nd mo l ded Lucite for t he mo u n t . It 
was not found pos s ibl e to cem en t the s e early , compa r ative ly 
thic~ , Ga~os effec t iv e ly i n the l a t eral di r ec ti on . Th i s 
method of const r uction mi Ght bo s u ccessful , usin g the p r es -
ent 0 . 010 inch th i ck bake l ite 6age s . 
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Gage with N gatively Str a i n - Sens itiv e Wire 
The nega tively strain - sens itiv e wire t ype of gage 
w~uld co c ta in thre e types of wire, join ed in se ri es . One 
wire would bo the wire of nega tiv e strain sensitivity 
formin G on o a rm of th o b ri dge . The other t wo wires would 
b o in an adja cent a r m Bnd would be arranged to have t he 
s~me ever - ~ll t empe r a t u r e c oe ffici o nt of r es i s tan c e as the 
nega ti voly strain - sensitive ~ir o . In thi s way , th o strain 
uff oc t s of the wir es would ro i nfor ce ecc h ot he r , a nd the 
th e rm a l effects would co u nterbclnnce . Tho wires of neg~­
tiv e strnin snn sitivity nppo~r to have ex tremely hi gh t em -
p er 0. t 1..1 roc 0 e f f i c i on t s 0 f r es i s t <"...1 C e ( c . 6 ., 'f 0 r 1 - pe r c en t 
tn nickel ~ = 2440 X 10 - 6 po r OC . ) re nde r ing this method 
im poss ibl e . 
Measurement of Tem per a tur e Coeff i c i ent of Ro s i stance 
Changes of r es i stance 1ith temperature we re obtained 
by heating t he spec i men s lowly ( 60 C. pe r hour) in a well -
stirred oil bath , t ho tem pe ratur es bein 6 r ead on a th e r -
mometer Graduated in t en t 0s of degrees Centi g rad e . Fi g -
ure 16 shows the a pparn tus a rranged for a t he rm a l t est . 
On t ho elec trical side , th e a rr anGement was the same as 
for the strain te s t s . It has been mentioned th a t , with 
the comme rcial bridges u sed in mos t of the t es ts , a change 
in r esistance in a eage of 25 ohms of a b out thre e parts 
per million can be detected . ThO UGh t h i s sensitivity is 
ample for strain measu r emen t s , it is too lo w to assess 
accurately t he degree of c ompensa tion of t he recent gages . 
Bett e r apparatus i s bein G consequently de s i g ned fo r t h is 
purpose . 
Independence of Strain an d Tempara t u r e Effects 
The theory of t empe r a t u r e compensa tio n of wire st r ~ in 
gages p r es upposes t hat the e ff ects of t empe r a tur e and of 
str a in on r es ist an ce a re i ndependent , in ot he r words , that 
gages compensa t ed at zero strain a r e compensa t e d for t em -
pe~ature ~l~ o when unde r l ond . This f<"..ct could be c he cked 
by cementin e a tonperature-com pensa t ed gu~e to a bar , 
placin G t he bar in bendin g , and nak i ng a t he r ma l t es t on 
th e gCGe . Th is method has not ye t been tried . If a ~age 
be c emented (or clampe d) first t o stee l , then to dural , 
and finally left fr ee , and if a thermal t es t b e made on 
the gage in each s t a t e , th e t empe r a tur e co e fficients ob -
tain ed in each case should be r ela t ed by a simple l aw . 
This law has been c he ck ed on a few occasions and has been 
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fou nd to be r eas on a bly true . Tho t heo r y and da t a n re g iv-
on i n th o followin G p2,rn~r G~hs . 
Co~sider n fi n0 wi r 0 o~bo~dod i n synthe tic r esin , in 
tic fo r n of an cxpo ri mGn t ~1 ~3CO . j hen s uch ~ ~nee is 
i1ca t ed , it ex')n.nds lin earl y .:-'. t c. r ~'..tc g i ven by the coof -
f i c i 02:' t 0 f e :q:) an s io n 0 f t '1 e r e sin , s 1:1 c e c 0 Zl P 2, r ed tot hat 
of t~o r es i n the cross - sc cti on~ l a r ea of the wire i s 
~c~ li c ibie . The co offici en t of expans i on of r 0s i ns i s 
;'1 UC ~ G r e'::~ 'i;or t h o.n t ',c'ct of mot :'.. llic ~'liT 8S . SO lJC va lues 
aro ~ i von in tablo I X. 
TABL:S IX 
Co officie nt of 
Rosin linear cxp~ns ion 
po r 0C . a' r X 1 0 6 
3aKc lite 30 
(l ~m i nated papo r ) 
13 eJc e li t 0 ( c c. s t ) 60 
Lucitc 70 
HenC 0 Oll ~enti n~ th e ca~ o , t~ e wir e i s st r e tc h ed elas t i-
c~ l l~ by t ho resin . It wou l d thus bo expected that tho 
tcnper :~.".:. 'Ll, j,' e c oo ffici o;lt of r es i stance of t he wi r e vlJ::.en 
c8beddc~ i n r os i n would b o c r ea t e r t han t hn t of t ho fro o 
wi r e . Fur t hormore , if the g age be fir~ l y cemented to a 
mo tal b a r , an d so co nst rai ne d to oxpand thormall y at th o 
sahlC r ate us th e bnr , tho tern pu r ature co e fficient of r o -
sista~co of the cemented gaG o wo uld b e oxpected to bo do -
pontent on th e cooffici ont of expans ion o f th e bar . 
AS Gu mo t ha t the later a l s tr ~ i n of t ho gage has no 
off03Ct on th o r es istanc c of tllo wir e . Conside r two i den -
tic a 1 G'::~ ,::; 8 S , 0 n () fir m 1 ~T , C l!l e:-1 t 0 d. t 0 a s t l: e 1 b.:t r n n d tho 
othor freo . Lot both be hented t h r ou gh 1 0 C. Le t the 
sto o l bnr bo now s tr e t c h ed s o t ha t t ho tot a l i n cr cnse in 
l en g th of it s ,;ag o , QU O to t omp Ol' a tur o <:1l1C.~ st ra i n , is 
th e s 2.j,1 0 n s 'C h0 inc r 0 a s 0 i n 1 0 n g tho f t he f r cos po c i men . 
If tha l .:ttc r ~ 1 r estrain t of t ho c ecent od ~ Q ~O c nn bo n e -
€ l oc t o~ , t~ c ~aGo s aro und e r i dent ic a l c on~ ition s , honc o 
tho i nc r u~ses in r es i s t nnco Qust bo th e snrnc . Tho in -
C}~o;'.se i n r es i s t an ce of the c Or.1on t cd g2.t=; o is then R Sl 
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(whe r e R i s the gage r esistance) owing to tempe rature 
ri se o f 1 0 C. and i s RS( a r - as ) owin g to t he subse -
quen t strain , whe r e t he symbols are as previously de -
fine d . ' The incre ase in re sistance of the fr ee gage is 
R~ , hence 
!3 1 + S ( a r - as ) = !3 (1 0 ) 
If the cemented gage b e a tt ached to du r a l , 
therefore, 
(11) 
(1 2 ) 
The foll ow in g t ab l e g iv es some data collected dur in g the 
course of the research on fivu gages , 6f which one i s 
molded f r Om l aminated Bakelite , three mo ld ed in Lucite , 
and on o c as t i n Bakelite . 
The results of t wo of the five sets sugges t that the 
t empe r ature and the strain effects are i ndependent and 
that l a t eral effects a r e negligible . The othe r three re -
sults mi ght c ontain some incorrect data , ye t th e y sugge st 
tha t these conclusion s are not true . ~or final confirma-
tion, it is necossary tner efo re , as previous ly men tio ned , 
to make a thermal t est on a compensated ~~gG und o r strain . 
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C E~E~TING OF GAGES 
A strain gage i s essentially an i~ st rument which cnn 
measure with suff ici ent accuracy th e stra in over any suit-
able gago length and which can re ad ily be c a librated . It 
i s therefore high l y dGsirable for the resi s tanc e s tr ain 
gage to be able to be firmly c emen ted to a metallic sur -
f ace and also to be capa bl e of removal fu r previous or 
subsequent c~lib r at i on when nec~ssary . This r emovnbility , 
and thG prope rty of individua l calibration , diffe renti ates 
the type under de v elopment from a nonromovable assemb l y 
of wir es capable of measurinG struin . This latter method 
has bee n s h 0 VI n by Pro f e S s 0 r Rug 0 0 f the \1 ass ( . c h use t t sIn -
stitut e of Technology to ' work v ery successful ly . By t he 
u se of a cement , such as celluloid dissolved in acetone , 
the mounting problem , and the effect of molding temperature 
and molding strains mentioned prev iously , do not exist . 
Ne vertheless , it is felt t ha t a Gage whi c h CfL , if neces -
sary , be individually calibrated for strain sensi tivity , 
t emperature compensation , and maximum allowable strain and 
which can be sh ipped through th e mai l and attached by un -
skilled labor , is v ery desir able . The problem of cementing 
i s therefore not the 1 8Rst important of the p robl ems asso -
ciat ed with the construction of e lectric a l resistance 
strain gnges . 
Dc Khotinsky cement ( hard g rade) is a very satisfac -
tor~ hot cement for laminat ed bakol it e gages . The Qetnl 
surf a c e is heated to 135 0 C. nnd the ce~ent sp r ead on . 
The gage is th o n gently 11accd in position and the motal 
allow ed to cool . The gngu cnn be removed e ith e r by re -
hoatin g the Dota l or by dissolvin~ in alcohol . 
Lucite gages c~nnot be attached by de Khotinsky ce -
ment , since at tho required teopcrature th e y softon and 
w .'l r p , 1) \1" i ng tot her e _ e s e 0 f i 11 t ern n 1 r.1 old in g s t r es s e s • 
Li kewise , de Khotinsky caDent is difficu l t to usc when the 
gage has to be a tt ached to a l a rge nass of duralum i n such 
as a propel l er b l ade . The g re a t heat conductivity of 
duraluoin and heu t - tr eated aluminuo a ll oys nakes i t dif -
fi cult to obtain the propor loc al teDpor~ture without dan -
gor of overheating the Detal and chan g in g it s streng t h 
charact oris tics . A cenent ttat will set without elev.'ltod 
t eDper~ture , even thoug h Dore time is required , i s hi ghly 
desiro.ble . 
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D~ Xh otin sky ce men t appeG r s to be coo p letely effec-
tive u p to s trains of 0 . 07 of 1 pe r cen t , which i s the 
mnximu~ st rain used a t p resent in t he tes t s . I n the 
strain t es ts on compens ~ ted GaGes ( and u nde r s t ecdy tem -
pe r a tur e conditions on uncom pensn ted ~ages ) r ead i ngs a t 
a Given st r a in a r e a l mos t identicall y reproducib l e when 
de Khotinsky cemen t is use d ; no cree p i s obse r vab l e . (See 
t ab le I nnd f i ~ . 1 3 . ) To s train a b a kel i te ga~e 3/8 inch 
wide by 0 . 0 1 0 i~ch t h i ck by an am ount of 0 . 0007 inch pe r 
inc h r0 qa ircs a p ul l of about 2 . 6 poun ds . If t ho only 
o rc a e_fcctivo in cement i nG t h() Gage i s ass u med t o be a 
tnb of n bou t 0 . 1 4 square i n ch a r oa b ey ond t ho t erm i na l 
points or the wires , th en the mean shea r st res s in the 
c emen t becomes abou t 20 po unds pe r squa re i nch . There 
seehlS to be no rea s on why the lamin a t e d b ake li te gago 
should not GO u p to s tr ains of 0 . 2 of 1 pe rcent , cor r e -
sp on d i nG to a shea r st r oss in the c ement of about 60 
pounds po r squa r e inch . 
Th o~o i s re n son t o s uspoct , howeve r , "th a t the suc -
ce ss ive ~ec t i n g and coo li n ~ of tho gage i nvo l ved i n co-
mcntin~ und r emo val mi ght a ff ect i ts ch a ract e ri s tic s . 
Th i s poi~ t is a t pr esen t b e in G investi ga t ed . Prolon ged 
b ak in g of the ~ago befor o calibrat ion or n se mi Ght ove r -
c ome any s uch trouble . 
Co l d Ceme ntin g 
T~0 co l d ce me nts which have bee n studied a r c p l astic 
wood , Duco , and casein cement . All these emen t s have 
been tri ed u s in ~ v a riou s Lueiio spec i mens . Thei r u sc with 
t he l am i nc tod b ~ke lite gaGes is now b e in ~ s t udied . Pl as -
tic wood seems to be th e best , havi n~ g ood a dhes ion to 
stool , durn lumin , and Lu cit o . ~ nbl e XI gives data obt ~ in ed 
in c strnin tes t on n Lu cite ~nG0 wi th copel wire cemented 
to a stool bar wit h pI ns tic wood . These results a r c p lo t -
t ed i n figu r e 17 . 
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TA13 LE XI 
nr:.1i:'l Tes t on Gagc /l~' ( 17 : Co;>ol Wi r e l,;o l de J. i n Lu ci to 
Ce~entcd wi t~ ~lnst ic Wood to St ec l 
Qage r os i s t E'._'lCC ,)9 . 4 ob:."lls 
[ Q.nlvrlJ1 o!rt::: t -J r ca li-or ati on 49 . 1 division" == 1 ohm 6 1t:'.n[;C i n r os i s t ance] 
12 , 800 7 . 95 
17 , q 67 
A s li Ght h yste r es i s i s o b se rved in t h e r ead i n Gs ; e v e n 
s o , t h e nv e ~ a G e w i d t ~ of t he hyst e res i s l oop corr csponds 
to ~b out 200 p ounds pe r s qu a r e i nch or r o u~h ly 1 pe rc en t 
o f t h o to t ~ l s tr o ss r an ~o . 
13 ~~ o l i t o Ga Ges a tt nc h0 d ' wi th p l a st i c woo d ma y bo 
q.u i c :~ l;:l r emoved by s O.::1.k i :1 (; for D.. fo,:! mi il u t o s i n a c e to n r. . 
Lu ci t e caG es c occn t ed t o s t e e l mny be r emov e d by s o a~ i n G 
for se v e r a l hour s i n s t ro n e ( 2 0 p er c on t) c nu s ti c s oda . 
Thi s mo t h od , o f c ours e , c ~~not b o u s od f or Luci t o g a g es 
c omonte d t o d u rn l um i n . 
Case i n c emen t s e oms to l ~c k a dh es i on to s t o e l and t o 
c.. tt ['.ck duYnlu;n i l1 , b e i n t ; :" l k('. l i nc . Th i s cii ff iculty C .::',Tl 1) 0 
ov e r come b y i nt o r pos i n~ ~ I ny ~ r o f u~ s i z cd ~c..p cr c ument o d 
wi t h Duc o c emon t . Ucvo r t ho less , th o a dhos ion t o ~ake li t o 
and Lu c ito i s p o or , f a i rl ~ ~ i de h ys t c r e s i 3 l oops n ro p r o-
du c ed , ~n d cr e op i s obsorva bl o on l o ndin ~ . I t s eoms pos -
"ib 1 0 tll: ..... t tlh c C I!lc l1t i n ;.~ p ro pu r tj. C's of t he b [".ko l i tG [;:-~;;e 
m i ~h t b e i mp r ove d by u s i n . a s ho o t of p l ~ i l1 i ~ s t oad of i m-
p r c en ~ t cQ p apo r fo r th e lowo s t s he e t wton tho ~a~ es are 
J 
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mol cl 0 c"!. . Cas e i ll C J Il \J n t c , ,n be rem 0 v 0 d re ad i 1 y '.v i t h c au 3 tic 
soda ; ~hou~h this ce mon t does not ~t tack Lucit e or stoel , 
it attccks dure l and also th0 c e llulo s ic fi l ling of th0 
b ak eli ·i;.) f~ a ~. c s • 
O~e cttehlpt usin~ Duco ~ ith a Lucit c gneo was unsuc -
cessful . This ce8ent , tO Ge t hor lith c emen t s of t he urea -
for r.t.,:" lclo;1ydo type ( vil ic h a r c IJu ick - set ti ne;) \ .... i11 be tri ecl 
on the bakelite ga:~cs . 
CONCLUD I NG REMARKS 
1. A m;:;thod of mnk in ~ o l ec tric :, l st r c.. in [';ae;es of tho 
res i s t ;,n ce t ype !In.s beon dove lopeci . Fin e wi r e s a r e molded 
into lauinnted ·Bckc lite ( pape r filler ) , These gages are 
~bout 3 inches l ong by 3/8 inch wide by 0 . 010 inch t h ick . 
T e mp c r ~ture compons n tion is effe ct ed by hc..v in g in so ri es 
or p.::~ r",·,llc l ':Iiree \,rith posit i YO .,nel ne ;:-.;;·,tive temper:::,ture 
coofficionts of ro sistnncc . Th~ proportions of the wires 
a re C'.ifforont , in eages tCl7lI)Cr:.tu r c -c ompens.::!. te d for stee l , 
froD those i n gages cODpensa t c~ for du r u lumin . Thes e gages 
c an b8 conontod to s t eel or duralucin with de Khotinsky 
C J: T.1 t.) i1 t • 
2 . It h.::!." been foun rl tha t , in .... my g iven design , the 
p ro perties of u gngc are not always r eproduc ibl e , and 
s0r.10-Ci; 08 er r 2.tic l"csu.lt:s arc obtained . These r esu l ts 
ni~~t ~0 d uo to ovorh0a ti nG of the wir es , ove r s tr a inin g 
of tho wi r es on coolinc the ~nGe , i mperfec t cementin G 
cit h 0 r 0 f t 11 c vd r 0 s L'l t 11 e c: a e; () 0 r 0 f t nee; 2.. g c it s e lf • 
Th o cond itions under which gaeos with r o~ rodficib l c proper -
ties c~n be ~ade arc no~ bc in ~ inv es ti eu tod . Col d - c encn t -
i ~e ~Jthods , obviat i nc r epeated hc~tinG ond cooling of the 
GOso , !el'O a l s o -ooin-::; triccl. 
When tho cor r ect condition s have been estc..blished , it 
is pro~osod to m~ke ji~s for tn c } roduction of tempor~tu r e ­
com~8ns['.ted gne;cs of ~~ou t 250 ohos res i s tance . The app li-
cability of these Cngos up to str~i ns of 0 . 2 pe r cent wil l 
be stud i ed . It is propose~ to usc th ose ~ueos on i Dpact 
work . Short c['.ge - lon ~ th cn~os fo r work on st r ess concon-
tr~tions are 2.. 1 so boin~ considered . 
3 . Temperatur e cOQP0ns~tion r cqui r 0~cnts a re su.ch thnt 
tho Ch'--,llc.e in r cs i stc,n cc clue to t o!::!pern, tur e cho.nge is of a 
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sma ll e r o r de r t han the c hange in r es i stance d u e to s tr a in . 
This ne c ess it a t os a muc h mo r e sens iti ve appara tus f or 
meas uri ng r es i s t an ce ch a nges t han i s r eQuir ed f or n or ma l 
st r a i n monsur emon t s . Thi s necess i ty wi l l r equir e t he de -
s i gn of a spe c ia l bri dge t o g iv e tho max i mu m sens itivi t -
wi th t he g iven gage ; a l so a Dor o sens it ive ga lvanonote r 
will b o r equir ed , and th i s ga lvanome t e r Du s t b~ c hosen 
wit h the des i red c har a c te r istics . 
Fo r wor k i n tho field , l ow - res i sta~ce gages and de -
f l e c tion me t h ods o f ~easur in6 resistance clanges a r e un -
des ir ab l e . I n the fi r s t c aSG , th e res i s t ance o f lo ng 
l eads @i ght b e o f t ho o r der of 0 . 5 ohm ; a ga~e r es i s t an c e 
of 250 ohos or mo r e i s therefo r e requ i red . A cope l -
ni c hrome gage em b odyi ng f our l eng t hs of wir e i n a ga~e 
1/2 i nch wi de an d 3 i n ch es long woul d hav e t h i s r es i stan ce . 
The def l e c t io n method r equires a l ong- s c a l e , sensit iv e 
galvan ome t e r , fr oe fr on v i b r at i on , and ~ l so a cons t an t 
vo lt age on tho br idge , 
A n ull nethod Da~ b e used by p l acing a h i gh res i s t -
a nc e i n se ri es wi th a de c ade box ac r oss t ho ba l a nci ng a r u 
I 
o f the b ri dge . Fi gur e 1 8 shovs an a rr an g ement su it ab l e 
f o r usc wit h t he 8 ul ti r a t io b ri dge . In t h i s exa3p l e , t he 
gage r es i s t an c o is 25 oh ms . Th e ba l ancing r es i s t an c e c on -
sists o f t he r es i stance R i n t he b r idge and a shun t i ng 
r es i stan c e r , t he value of r cons i s ti ng o f a res i s t an c e 
o f 5 , 000 ohms i n se r ies with a d0cade box v a ri ab l e i n s t eps 
o f 0 . 1 ohm . When the de c ade box r eads ze r o and the r es i s t-
an c e R i s se t t o 263 ohm s , the balanci ng r esistance will 
t hen be about 250 ohms , which is the cor r ect value fo r 
ba l an c e when the ra tio of the r atio Rrms i s 0 . 1 . If now , 
the gage r es i s t ance be a l terud by sny 1 p~r t i n a mil l ion , 
then to res t o r e the gnlvnnoDotor de f loction to z e ro the 
b a l anc i ng r os i s t ~n c e Dust be n l tere d by 1 p~r t i n a mi l -
l ion b y putt i nG a r es i stanco dr in the box i n se ri es with 





dr = 0 . 1 ohm 
Henc 0 , O. l - ohm steps i n the ext0rnnl - resistnnce box co r re -
spond to i nc r eases i n gage rosistan ce of 1 PQrt i n a mi l -
lio n . 
I 
~ 
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A null defle ction me thod has two f u r t he r advant ages . 
Tho measured r es i s t ance i s ind e pend en t of voltage varia -
ti on , D .. ncL hence hi gh - volt age 11 ] 11 batterio s co.n be used 
for sUP21yinC curr en t . The only limit at ion i s the permis -
s i b l e current and powe r di ss ip a tion in t he gage o.nd brid g e 
circuit . T~e null deflection me thod also le ads to the 
possib ility of usin g on a . c . volt o.~e on t he bridge , an 
ampl i f i e r and osci ll ograph takin g t h e place of th e go. lva-
nomete r; when no s i gna l is recor ded on t he o s cillo g r aph , 
the brid g e i s b a l an ced . 
To s u mma rize , t he p ro g r am of future work consists in 
standard izin g and p ro d ucin g in quantity wire - type resist -
ance st rain gages as well as deve l opin g cold- cementing 
methods and me thod s of instrume ntation suitab l e for u se 
i n the fi e l d . 
Massachuse tt s I ns titut e of Techno lo g y , 
Oam bri dge , Mass ., July 193 9 . 
- .- .-- -----.- - - - - - - - --~---
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Figs. 1 ,6 
<a) Component parts 
(b) Wold assembled. 
Figure 1.- Casting mold 
for Lucite. 
Figure 6.- Preaaure 
mold for 
Luclte. 
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Figs. 4 , 5 
(a) Aisembly for double-decker Lucite gage. 
. ' .~~'!. '. ":;, .' >.. . .•... · ... t \ ••• '/>" '''.' L-;,;;-""""':' -.".- .,-:~;;:::;., . -,-,' . 
(b) Double-decker gage rea~ for use. 
(c) Single-decker gage after removal froIn mo l d. 
(d) Single-decker gage ready for use. 
Figure 7.- Lucite Gages 
(a) ASBembly for laminated bakelite gage. 
........ '-
fffI;;: .,-~"'-,-. 
(b) Gage ready for use . 
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Figure 9.- Arrangement of apparatus for 
strain-resistance test. 
Figure 16.- Arrangement of apparatus for 
temperature-resistance test. 
Figs . 9, 16 
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Figure 10 .- Bridge f or test on I J W r esis t a nce ~age . 
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Figu re 18 . - An a r rangemen t f or a mul t i r a tio bridge . 
